
BEPOB.E ~HE ?J.!:::'::OJ.D CQ:I:!aSSION OF 

-000-

~ the ~at~er of the Applicatio~ o~ 
~~~? LILLIE for s certificate of 
p~blic convenience sn~ nece-ssity 
per=itting aim to operate auto-
mobile pa-ssellger sorvico "octwe-e::: 
S::CCZ!:ON and .A:;-G:::LS C;.~ via 
LO~.apOED ane. CI!'Fl~(r: instead of 
via LnmEN lJrn :BB!,~O~. 

EY r::~ COlrrasSION" 

O?'J')ZR - -- --

~pplication NO. 6794 

TU...-.oner I;ill1e- has filed wi til the Railroad Commission 

a:l application. in wh1ch he asks pe:-::lission to operate an. autocobile 

passenger service betw~en Stockto~ and Angels Camp via ~ockeford 

unO. Clet1tJnt instead of vie. Li:::den s.nd Bel10ta p tee 1att.ar being 

tee present route over weich he operated ~ accordance with a 

certificate heretofore granted. b;y this Col!:tlission. 

APplicant states in support of his petitio~ fbr per -

miss ion to· c :b&nge :Cis rou.to between Stockt on snd ~gels C3mp th~t 

the present road via Linde::: an~ Bellots 1$ in such condition th~t 

he is uns:ole 'to operate- over the SSJ:le at the present t1I:.e:; that 

if per.cission is gr~tee. to operate vie. Lockeford ~d Clecentp he 

!J.oe-s ::.ot intend. "jo e.ccept or hm:d.l:e local b".lsiness betw.een Stockt on 

elle. tocke::-ord a::lc, Cle::.e::lt as ct:.ch terri'tory is at present being 

served. by existing ce.rr1ers p but that it.. is his int.ention to O1>o:rat~ 

ov~r such road only until t~o hig~way via tinden s::ld Bellote is in 

fit con~ition to travel over. 

It appea.ri:ag to the Co:n::ission tbst this is an ap-

plication in ';7hich a public hen:ing is not ne~s$ary a.nd. that. ~he 

application should "oe granted sUhject to t~ above limitatio~ • 
. 

I~ IS EER3EY ~ECLA3ED that ~ublic convenience and necea-

1. 



sit~ re~ire the o~eration of ~utomooile passenger sorvice by Turner 

Lillie between ~tockton ana ~ngels ca~ vis :oeka!ord ana C1e~nt 
and that certificate of public convonience aDd necessity be~ a:d t~ 

same hereby is gI'a::lted. subject to the following co·nditions: 

1. ~et applicc~t Turner Lillie shall not ac-
cept any local business between ~tockton and LOcke-
ford. &nd CleI:lCnt aDd 1nter.:.ediate points,. sue-h ten-
1to:z:y be1:.g at p:rese:lt served "by e::isting sts.ge lines. 

2. That a:pr>liccn,t ~u:rne'!" r,illie Will be required 
to file \vith the ?..a1lroad Co::cission a written acceptance 
of this certizics.te wi thi!l. ~wenty (20) do.ys froQ. tile 
d.ate of sorvice l'le:-eof and tl:s.t 0l?0:-ation of such ser-
vice will coc:cnee vnt~n ninety {90j dsys from the 
date of service hereof. 

3. That the =i~ts ~d privileges herein granted 
shall be effective onl~ d.uring ~:o.cht:t:e as the highwa.y 
between ,;;.t eckton and. -.longels Cs:p via. Linden and Bellots 
is in a condition unfit for travel. 

4. That the rights a!ld privileges hereby stl.tborized 
may not i>e d..iscont :tuued.,. sold, leased.~ trs.ns!erre-d noX' 
assigne~ unless the written consent of the Railroad COQ-
:iss ion to such discont~~n~, sale. lease~ tr&nsfer or 
assig!lIllent has first 'been. se~'t.U'ed. 

5. T:b.at no vehicle ::ay "oe opo::-ateo. by the- ap-
plicant, ~u~er ~1llie. nnless such vehicle is owned 
by said applican~ or is leased by hi: under a contr&ct 
or ~g:reeQent on a basis satisfaeto=~ to the ~il=oad Com-
tlission. 

Dated at .Jan ..;:'raI:.c 1sco,. i,;alifornia. tbis L::: 
dey of Jll';:le,. 1921. 


